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JOINING THE OLD WITH THE NEW
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, CEDARVILLE, O HIO

New Auditorium Connected To Old

New Auditorium

Sunday, January 31st was one of the worst days of the year - weatherwise. But it was
very special day for Grace Baptist Church, Cedarville, Ohio. This was Dedication Day
r their new auditorium.
i Grace Baptist Church had its beginning in room 23 of Old Main on the campus of
tdarville College. Sunday services began in this room in 1953. The church was organized
k November 8, 1954 and was then meeting in Milner Hall, located in the Biology buildigat the College. Pastor Harry Cole was the first pastor of Grace Baptist Church.
'T h e first building was a parsonage built in 1959 and was ready for occupancy by the
Pond pastor of Grace, Rev. A. Donald Moffat. As Milner Chapel began to be crowded
>t in 1961, the vacated Presbyterian Church on the comer of Main and Cedar Street was
Irchased for $23,600.00 (This is the old). The third pastor of Grace was Rev. William
b ugii t \j i t Otii,.i pioper^es nave oct-ii pure leased ovc,
years and the old o'urldmg
paired, remodeled, refurbished and, in 1970, a new education wing was added. Grace’s
isent pastor, Rev. Paul Jackson, began his ministry in 1975.
The present building project is the result of labor that began five years ago. In early
77 discussion was begun regarding the concern and need for additional auditorium
ice. A feasibility committee was formed at this point which led to the appointment of
luilding committee later that year as well as the hiring of architect Huie and Brown of
nia. In 1978 a drive to eliminate the present debt was completed and the church was
>t free. 1979 saw inflation continue and a tighter money market, but in 1980 final
Ins were approved and groundbreaking took place on November 23 of that year. Conjiiction continued through 1981 and after 14 months, the project was completed.
The new auditorium seats 820 on the main floor and balcony with another 78 seats
liable for the choir. Also adding to this comfortable setting is a new Allen Digital Corn
er Organ and an exceptional sound system.
The dedication service, despite inclement weather, found an excellent crowd for the
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First Baptist Church - Elyria

ive years ago, the congregation of the
Ha First Baptist Church set their eyes
hearts upon a prime piece of land
h which to expand their ministry. The
ty-three acres consisted of twenty
s of flat, open land, six acres of light
'ds, and seven acres bounded by the
River. Soon the land was purchased
the athletic fields for the church and
*>1 were placed. Three years ago, Mr.
1 Carey, Chairman of the Building
'mittee led the men of the church in
*ing the Activities Center, a full-size
With locker rooms and game deck.

Pastor Willis Hull

After months of praying and careful
planning, the church undertook the pro
ject of building the church-school build
ing. Last May the contract was given to
Mr. Robert Loper of Victory Construc
tion Company and the work began. On
February 21, the congregation met for
the first official services in the new build
ing.
Finished in attractive tan and white
stucco, the 36,000 square foot structure
has an auditorium seating 500, offices,
and ample classrooms to care for the
needs of a growing church and school.

4-" (D

special afternoon service. Special music was handled by the Adult and Primary Choirs and
the Grace Ensemble. Rev. Nile Fisher, pastor of Emmanuel Baptist Church, Dayton,
brought the dedication message on the presence of God based on Moses’ prayer in Exodus
33:12-16.
A very special part of the service for the people of Grace was the announcement that
the previous auditorium would thereafter be known as “ Moffat Hall” in honor, of course,
of A. Donald Moffat, former pastor of Grace, under whose leadership the previous audi
torium was purchased. Don and his wife, Lois, were in attendance at the service. An
open house followed the afternoon service.
The evening of this special day was given to a praise service involving the musical
ministry of Phil Stoner and Dave Short. Karl Stahl, organist, presented some special work
at the cor.iole of the new organ.
From the folk of Grace these words:
“After years of double services and all the inconveniences that go along with
that, we count it a real blessing to worship together now and to have room to
grow as well.
“We at Grace are very thankful to God for the beautiful and functional building
He has given us here in Cedarville. We recognize that the story of the success and
fruitfulness of any church is never told merely on the basis of the size or beauty
of the building in which it meets. It is our prayer, however, that this new build
ing will be an instrument in the hand of a gracious God to better equip us to ful
fill the task of making Christ known to more and more people through the
preaching and teaching of His Word.
“Many readers, we are sure, have opportunity from time to time to be in Cedar
ville to visit students attending Cedarville College. Please accept this as a warm
invitation to worship with us at Grace whenever you are in Cedarville.”

OUT OF THE OLD INTO THE NEW

Mr. Art Fry-Taking Down the "F o r Sale" Sign

O o

New Church Facility

Among the many details that are thrill
ing, three stand out:
The sale of the church buildings which
were effectively used for thirty years was
crucial. For months, they were for sale,
but to no avail. The new building was
undertaken in faith believing that in spite
of recessions and inflation, God would
sell those buildings in His own time. All
praise to Him, thirty days before the
move into the new building, the title was
transferred to new owners! God’s timing
was perfect! When the new building was
ready, the old building was sold!

First Baptist has been blessed with an
exceedingly fine pipe organ which has
aided hundreds of worshippers through
the years. With the pending move, it
looked as though removing and rebuild
ing the organ would be financially impos
sible. Again God intervened, laid a burden
upon the heart of Mr. Carey, who had de
signed the new church, and gave him,
with several other men, the ability to
remove that immense organ. They are
now in the process of rebuilding it in the
new auditorium. One day soon,its chords
will once again resound the praises of
God.
The third thing of special note is the
providential way in which God has
brought the world to the door of the
church. Just two months ago , a link of
1-480 was completed from the Cleveland
suburbs, linking them with Expressway
Rt. 10. First Baptist is now located at the
LaGrange Road Exit of that expressway,
putting us well within driving distance of
thousands more people than ever before!
In all of its 146 years, First Baptist
Church has stood tenaciously upon the
Word of God. A front runner in the cause
of s e p a ra tio n and fo u n d in g of the
GARBC, the birthplace of Baptist Mid
Missions and Fellowship of Baptist for
Home Missions, First Baptist continues its
impact with a full ministry of the gospel
and an outstanding Christian school.
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KNOW YOUR COUNCIL
Editor’s Note:

This is the second in this series introducing you to the Council of 12 of our Ohio
Association of Regular Baptist Churches. We want you to get to know them not
only by sight by presenting their pictures, but with information concerning their
service for the Lord. Pray for these who serve our fellowship.

Representative’s
Larry Fetzer
LET’S TALK ABOUT COST!
They say that the way to lose friends and drive away readers is to talk about money.
But maybe I am new enough yet that you will grant me an ear.
Typing - setting up - printing - mailing (especially mailing). The O.I.B. costs money!
How is it paid for?
A number of years ago the O.I.B. was a magazine and received only by individual sub
scription. At that time, we had about 2200 subscribers. These subscriptions did not
totally pay for the cost of the magazine. Subscriptions paid about one-half of the cost.
So, the magazine for 2200 people was subsidized by the Association General Fund for the
other one-half. (This was always pointed out in the Treasurer’s yearly report.) Because
of cost, the O.I.B. was changed from the magazine format to the present paper format. It
went from the individual subscription to a free paper sent in quantities to the churches.
This increased our readership from 2200 to approximately 10-12,000. (we still do have
some individual subscriptions.)
As always, the advertising, subscriptions, and gifts from the churches pay for about onehalf of the cost of the O.I.B. But we do print 5 times as many copies as the magazine and
they are received by every church in sufficient quantities that every family can receive a
copy.
We would like to see the O.I.B. become a bit more cost sufficient. And we certainly do
not want to go back to an all-subscription circulation. With postal rates increasing, that
would make the cost exorbitant. AS OF THE FEBRUARY ISSUE, OUR POSTAL
COSTS INCREASED OVER 100%.
51 churches send gifts each year toward the O.I.B. That is 25% of the churches in our
fellowship. You can see this is the key. If each church sent a gift, the paper would be
completely paying for itself. This would probably mean a circulation increase and this
would help our advertisers - and who knows what else would happen after that.
W H AT DOES TH E PAPER COST? - About 22 cents per copy. (5.5 cents of this cost is
postage).
This means that if all of our churches would just send a gift to cover the cost of the
copies they receive, the paper would be covering its expense. (Now some churches send
gifts that cover much more than the cost of the papers they receive - one church sends
over $500.00 per year to the O.I.B. - Please! Don’t start decreasing!)
Example: Your church receives 25 copies A gift of $5.50 per month ($55.00 per year - 10 issues)
would cover the present cost.
It’s the old saying - “Many hands make light work.”
A D D IT IO N A L B E N E FIT A N D V A LU E

This 22 cents per copy gift to the paper would increase the General Fund of the
Association because monies used from the General Fund for the O.I.B. would not be
needed.
TH E Q UESTION

Pastor, will you and your church give this some thought?
A WORD OF C A U TIO N

Please do not charge your people 22 cents for the paper. As part of the fellowship, all
of our people need to read the O.I.B.
Every church in the fellowship should be encouraging and participating but also co
operating by sending news for the O.I.B.
Informed people are people who take action - How about it?

Sounding A Positive Note In Ohio
As many of you are aware, many areas
in the state of Ohio do not have a sound
Baptist church. In past years the Ohio
Association has been instrumental in
starting a number of new churches. For
this we are all thankful.
Some have been concerned that more
new churches are not being started - and
this we should be. Many reading this may
have received the following report from
Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions
but it is worth rereading.
“A year ago the Fellowship of Baptists
for Home Missions, burdened for the
need for more sound testimonies in Ohio,
initiated a program called ‘Operation
Ohio,’ in which we began to expand our
ministry in our home office state. In
order that we may bring you up to date
on what is now happening with it, we are
happy to say that we now have nine
areas where we are working and two new
missionary appointees within the state.
We already had three mission works;
one at Lemoyne, pastored by Charles
Alexander; one at Columbus, pastored
by George Myers; and one at Berlin
Heights, pastored by James Switzer.
The first two of which are ready to
graduate from mission status to full
time works.
,
Since then, Missionary Les Wells
’ Has' begun ministering in- a- new-work •

at Wilkshire Hills (near Canton); Raleigh
Doom has entered an established work at
Austintown; Interim Missionary Les
Newell and his son, Gary, have entered
the work at Commercial Point; Larry
Shells has become a pastor-missionary
to a work he began in Youngstown;
Jackie McCullough has been called as
pastor missionary to the Berlin Heights
church; Eric Cuenin has become pastor
missionary at Beebetown; and Virgil
Freyermuth is pastoring the Calvary
Baptist Church at Massilon. In addition
to these, Charles Thornton has been
commissioned by the First Baptist Church
of Willowick for home missionary service.
Earl Newkirk of Columbus and Karl Gettmann of Cambridge have entered the F.B.
H.M. missionary family as interim mis
sionaries under the retiree program.
This has already greatly enlarged
not only our vision for Ohio but also
our ministry in this state. We simply
want you to know that the Lord has
been honoring this venture and we
would appreciate you remembering
these servants in prayer that the various
fields in which they are ministering will,
in God’s time, become self-supporting
churches - and . a .part of our state and ,
national fellowships,”^ , .
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Vice-Chairm an
Council of 12

Rev. Larry Fetzer has served as pastor
of Washington Heights Baptist Church in
Dayton, Ohio since August of 1968.
Previous to this, he served as-assistant to
Dr. Joseph M. Stowell at First Baptist
Church, Hackensack, N.J. His call to the
ministry came during college days, largely
thru the experience provided in his home
church in serving the Lord in the youth
program and open-air meetings in the
inner city.
Pastor Fetzer was born and raised in
Cleveland, Ohio. His father was associated
for many years with Baptist Mid-Missions,
first as a member of the Board, and then
as part of the Administration as Foreign
Secretary in the home office.
This
brought a great deal of missionary
emphasis into brother Fetzer’s early life.
He was saved during the John R. RiceChrist for Greater Cleveland Crusade in
1945. Shortly after this, he followed the
Lord in baptism at the old Hough Ave.
Baptist Church in Cleveland (today
known as Cedar Hill Baptist Church).

school sweetheart. Mrs. Fetzer graduated
from Baptist Bible Seminary in Johnson
City, New York. They were married in
1957. The Fetzers have two-children;
Karl, a sophomore at Cedarville College,
and Laura, a sophomore at Dayton
Christian High School.
Pastor Fetzer has served on the Council
several times. He also serves on the Board
of Trustees of Cedarville College (as
secretary of the Board) and is on the
Advisory Council of The Association of
Baptists for World Evangelism. He has
spoken at all of our camps and especially
likes the junior age group.
Brother Fetzer gives as one of his
favorite passages Job 19:25,26
“For I know that my redeemer
liveth and that he shall stand at
the latter day upon the earth: and
though after my skin worms have
destroyed this body, yet in my flesh
shall I see God.”
And as his desire or aim: “to be used
of God.”
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Brother Fetzer is a graduate of the
King’s College and continued his edu
cation at Dallas Theological Seminary,
where he majored in Biblical Exposition.
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Pastor Fetzer expresses a desire to see emplo
the OARBC continue in a strong ministry items i
in opening new areas of the state and the
Add
establishing of new churches in areas
where there is no sound Baptist workAlso, in his words, “we need an emphasis
Dedi
on Biblical preaching. Too much shallot
preaching in our day.”

Pastor Fetzer is married to the former
Patricial O’Neil (said by him to be the
“love of his life” ). She was his high

Here is another Council member you
should now bring to the “throne of
grace.”
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Pastors And Churches Take Note Regarding I.R.S.
The I.R.S. has made some decisions
that change the method of ministers filing
their Income Tax Return. The I.R.S. is
now claiming that pastors are employees
of the churches. They have not decided
that the churches must pay Social Secur
ity or Withholding Taxes.
There is some concern regarding this de
cision and the filing of Return for 1981.
We quote from the Michigan Baptist
Testimony:
“You may wish to ask your local
I.R.S. office if you may file sched
ule “C” again this year. If you can
not, your church will have to pre
pare a W-3 and W-2 form....”
The O.I.B. has asked Mr. Kenneth St.
Clair, C.P. A. and Business Manager of
Cedarville College to give us fuller infor
mation on this.
“According to Internal Revenue Publi
cation 517 a minister should no longer
report his church salary on Schedule C.
His salary is to be shown on a W-2 from
the employing church and should be re
ported on line seven of Form 1040. Ex
penses, then, will be treated the same as
all other employees:
1. Auto and travel expenses should be
shown as an adjustment to adjusted
gross income and should be re
corded on Form 2106.
2. Other unreimbursed professional
expenses should be shown on
Schedule A as miscellaneous de
ductions.
Any income that a minister earns from
honorariums, funerals, weddings and
special meetings should be shown on
Schedule C and related expenses should
be deducted.
Social security will be shown on Sched
ule SE, and related expenses should be
subtracted to arrive at the social security
base. To arrive at the social security (self
employment) tax base the following
items should be included:
Add:
Netincome from honorariums
W-2 income
Housing allowance
Deduct: Auto and travel expenses
deduction from Form 2106
Unreimbursed
professional
expenses from Schedule A

The Internal Revenue Service is now
enforcing their requirements on the local
church as an employer.
If a church has not already done so, it
should file Form SS-4 with its area IRS
Center. The IRS will assign the church an
Employer Identification Number. This
number identifies the local church as it
withholds federal income taxes from its
unordained employees and remits the
withheld taxes to the IRS.
The church is exempt by law from
withholding social security taxes from
unordained employees. In order to get
its unordained employees covered by
social security, it must file Form SS-15
with the IRS Center and begin with
holding social security from the salaries
of the unordained employees.
The
church matches the employee’s social
security.
Each church is required to file a quart
erly report of withholding and payments
to the IRS. The reports are due by the
end of the month following the end of
each quarter.
A church that has not filed Form
SS-15 must use Quarterly Report 941E.
This church will be withholding federal
income taxes only. A church that has
filed Form SS-15 must use Quarterly
Report 941. This church will be with
holding both federal income taxes and
social security taxes.
It is now required that the amount of
the minister’s salary be reported on line
two of Quarterly Report 94IE or on
line two of Quarterly Report 941. The
foregoing procedure must be followed
even though the minister does not partici
pate in the church’s withholding system.
A church as an employer has always
been required to file quarterly reports
and prepare W-2’s for their employees.
This requirement is now being enforced
by the IRS. Beginning this year, 1982,
penalties for failure to file informational
returns will be levied. The “Economic
Recovery Tax Act of 1981’ established a
penalty of $ 10 for the late filing of a 941
or 941E and a penalty of $10 for each
W-2 an employer fails to file, maximum
penalty of $25,000.”
Mr. Kenneth St. Clair

ye also HELPING TOGETHER by
II Corinthians 1:11
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BUTTON FAMILY
yo/f

kids

Bobby^afid Suzy Button tramped
through the front door and put
their books on the hall table.
“We’re home!” Bobby called, tug
ging at his boots. “ Boy, is it ever
muddy out there!”
“ It certainly is!” said Mommy,
eying Suzy’s boots and the hall
floor.
Suzy sat with her head in her
hands as Mommy pulled her boots
off.
“Why does the pretty snow have
to melt and make the whole world
look so dirty and ugly?” she sighed.
Mommy smiled.
“ The world is getting ready for Spring, Suzy. In a few weeks, everything will look
brand new.”
That made Suzy feel better.
“Now off to the kitchen, you two,” Mommy said. “There are some cookies on the
table.”
.
Bobby beat Suzy to the kitchen and.finished his snack first, too.
“ Suzy! Come see this!” Bobby called, laughing at something outside the window.
Suzy peeked out, but she didn’t think the sight was funny at all.
“Look at our snowman!” she cried. “He’s all short and his eyes are all the way down
to his tummy, and his scarf and hat are almost touching the ground!”
“ He has to melt with the rest of the snow, Suzy,” said Mommy. “We’ll have to go get
that scarf and hat when it’s not so wet out there.”
The next week, Suzy’s snowman was gone just as Mommy had said. The red hat and
scarf lay flat on the brown grass.
On Saturday morning, Suzy and Mommy went outside to pick up the snowman’s
clothes. Mommy lifted the scarf from the soft muddy ground. Suzy pulled the hat from
the grass.
“Oh, Mommy, look!” Suzy squealed.
There, where the hat had been, was a tiny pink flower peeking out from the brown
earth.
Suzy touched the sturdy petals.
“ It’s just beautiful!” she said. “And it’s brand new!”
Sin makes our lives dirty and ugly, just like the melted snow on the brown earth
before Spring comes.
When we accept the Lord Jesus Christ as our Savior, He makes our lives brand new like
Suzy’s first Spring flower.
The Bible says,
“Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away;
behold, all things are become new.”
n Corinthians 5:17

PRAYER..:

“These All Continued In One Accord In Prayer...”

OUTREACH
WORLDWIDE

Are You Participating?
— For Baptist Mid Missions - The Staff in the Hom e Office
in Cleveland.
— For Fellowship o f Baptists for Hom e Missions - The Staff
in the Office in Elyria.
— For Cedarville College - The A dm inistration - Student Enrollm ent
for Fall of 1982.
— The Council o f 12 - By Name - They will be meeting in April Planning for the A nnual Conference in O ctober in Columbus.
Those of our churches seeking Pastors
The Publishing o f The O .I.B . and its use and help to the churches.
Some of our churches having financial struggles because o f '
the economy.
.

------------------------------------------------ !

TEACH ER NEEDED
OHIO ASSOCIATION OF
REGULAR BAPTIST
CHURCHES

Send Resume To:
Mr. Larry McFadden, Administrator
Calvary Christian School
CIO Calvary Baptist Church
1140 Rush Ave. - P.O. Box 596
Beliefontaine, Ohio 43311
(513) 599-6847

P .O .B O X 28221 *
COLUMBUS, O H IO 43228

Offering- “Christ-Centered Learning for
Christ-Like Living”

As s o c ia t io n t e l e p h o n e n u m b e r

• G.A.R.B.C.
‘ Grades K-7
* A.C.S.I.-M ember Sch ool
* Beka Curriculum

^ew Address & Phone Number

(614)771-0464

Quality Christian aca
demics
with
fervent
Christian service - that’s
the way it should be and
is at Cedarville College.
Our young people put
into action what they are
learning in the class
room, and C edarville’s
c la ssr o o m h a s b eco m e
th e world. Under our
unique Missionary In
ternship Service pro
gram, Cedarville students have ministered in places like
Australia, Brazil, China, Philippines, and in several Euro
pean countries. It’s all a part of the “Excellence Experience”
at Cedarville College. Will you join with us? There is still room
for you.
Cedarvilla College • R.O.. Box 601 •

Cedarville, OH 45314

*
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ANNUAL STATE WOMEN’S SPRING RALLY

Heart to Heart
Among the Women
-M a rc ia Elmore -

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-NILES, OHIO APRIL 20, 1982 10:00 A.M.
Theme: “ Be Strong And Of A Good Courage” Joshua 1:8-9
Annual Eelction of Officers: Eash church is to have appointed three voting messengers.
Speakers: Miss Joy Spieth, Missionary to Brazil
Mrs. Marcia Elmore, Women’s Editor-O.I.B.
Lunch: Host church will provide dessert and beverage if you desire to bring lunch, or
lunch may be purchased in area restaurants.

Women's Editor

“Closet Claustrophobia”
Meandering up the steps to my bedroom, I was considering what I
would wear today to the church office. Opening the door to the closet
and stepping inside, I was suddenly conscious that the clutter made the
area smaller. Overwhelmed by the mess, I grabbed a skirt and blouse
and, rushing out, I shut the door. I wouldn’t want anyone to see this!
All day, then the next. . .and the n e x t.. .the question kept rising in my
mind, “When are you going to get to the closet?”
Finally “attack day” arrived. What I had held off could no longer be
avoided. One by one, every piece came out of the closet. “Now,
what’s going on in here?” , came the verbal response of my husband.
“I’m getting rid of everything we don’t wear or need. This closet is
going to have some order.” “Whew, I’d better leave, you might de
cide. .
I gave him a loving ‘pat’ and he was on his way.
After several hours, the sorting was completed, some things thrown away, others in a
stack for washing, and others to be cleaned. Now, to get in to every nook and cranny
with the sweeper, wash the woodwork, and lastly, spray with good ole Lysol. I began to
put things back in order. Stepping inside this time, I was not in a big hurry to leave, and
real satisfaction came for all the effort.
Have you ever stepped inside the closet of your life and found it so cluttered that you
had spiritual claustrophobia, you just couldn’t face it, you did everything but face it, in
fact you ran?
Why do we avoid the closet with Christ? Why is there an abnormal dread? Isn’t it hard
to look at what many times we alone know about ourselves? In most instances, we are
aware of what we need to do, we just need to have a “closet attack day” . There should
not by the “dirty clothes of the old way of living which were rotted through and through
with lust’s illusions,” but there should be the “clean, fresh clothes of the new life which
was made by God’s design for righteousness and the holiness which is no illusion.”
(Ephesians 4 in the Philips Translation)
As it is a matter of discipline to clean the closets in our homes periodically, it’s also a
matter of discipline to rid out that which clutters the closet of our lives so we might
enter with a freshness, clean air so to speak. We don’t mind shutting the door then for
meditation and communion with our Savior.
Let’s pray together - Lord, help me keep the closet
So together we enter inNot stumbling over the clutter,
But clean and free from sin.

Good Things
Are In Store
Scottish bom author, Mrs. Jeanette
Lockerbie, has given an affirmative
answer to being the guest speaker at the
Fall Salt Fork Women’s Retreat, No
vember 11-12.
She is known among her readers for her
devotional writings. Salt In My Kitchen
is an example. She has co-authored two
books: Daktar (with Dr. Viggo Olsen of
Bangladesh) and Surgeon of Hope (with
Dr. Ralph L. Byron of the City of Hope).
Two of her latest books are The Image of
Joy and Forgive, Forget, and Be Free.
Jeanette has served ten years as staff
writer and editor of the Narramore
Christian Foundation’s Psychology For
Living. She is also a well known speaker
for Women’s Retreats, Christian Women’s
Clubs, and writing workshops. She has a
deep concern for Christians in foreign
countries to have at th e ir disposal
Christian literature written in their own
heart language. Thus she travels often to
Asian countries, holding writing workshop/seminars for national Christians and
missionaries.
You will not want to miss this special
opportunity, so set these dates aside,
November 11-12,1982.

1981-82 WOMEN’S
STATE PROJECT

LET'S ROUND-UP DIMES
FOR MATTRESSES
AT SKYVIEW BAPTIST RANCH
Millersburg, Ohio

Hot Soup On A Cold Day
The First Baptist Church of McDonald,
Ohio greeted the women of the Bethany
Fellowship on a cold January 26th day
with a bowl of delicious home-made
vegetable soup. The 11:30 AM lunch
hour was also a warm, special time of
fellowship.
Following this hour, Mrs. Marge Odor,
Vienna, directed the song service with
Mrs. Margaret Wells at the piano. The
McDonald Pastor’s wife, Mrs. Judy
Brennan, greeted the ladies, and Mrs.
Cheryl Walker shared devotions. The
women voted during the business session
to make Shalom Lake Camp their new
year’s project.
The speaker for the afternoon was Mrs.
Marcia Elmore, I.I.B. Women’s Editor.
She spoke concerning the theme, “To
Know Christ, And To Make Him
Known”.
Provoking the ladies to
thought, she asked them, “Just what do
you know for sure?” Then on the basis
of God’s Word, Marcia shared what she
knew for sure, continuing with many
personal experiences that drew her to
know Christ in a fuller way: She en
couraged those present to pursue their
knowledge of Christ through His Word,
emphasizing that “eye hath not seen,
nor ear heard, neither have entered
into the heart of man, the things that
God hath prepared for them that love
Him.”
(I Corinthians 2:9-12)
She
concluded that with priorities straight
and with an active pursuit of the know
ledge of Christ, we will make Him known.
The next meeting will be April 27th at
Vienna Baptist Church, Vienna, Ohio.
The 1982 officers are: President—Mrs.
Shirley Friend, McDonald;1 Vice-Pres.—
Mrs. Sally Carr, Niles; Secretary-Treas.—
Mrs. Barb Walker, Cortland; and AdvisorMrs. Mary Leitch, North Jackson.
,

Area Presidents Your Help Is Needed
First, you are being asked to serve in
providing nominations for the 1982-83
slate of officers to be elected at the
Spring Ohio State Women’s Missionary
Union Meeting April 20, at Niles. Please
send possible candidates for office im
mediately to Vice-President, Mrs. Mary
Price, 2945 Rundell Drive, Columbus,
Ohio, 43204.
Secondly, this page is a service to each
lady in the state and in your individual
area fellowships. Your editor, feels the
attendance may be increased in your
meetings if you would send the an
nouncements of meetings in to her, along
with the names and addresses of your
officers. This would definitely keep the
ladies of our state better informed.

South Bethel Fall Meeting
The South Bethel area ladies held their
Fall meeting at Grace Baptist Church,
Troy, Ohio, and Mrs. Betty Pausley,
pastor’s wife, was hostess for the day.
Project for the year is a ham radio for
the Jensens, serving in Brazil with ABWE,
and the goal for the spring rally is $800 $

SA LT FORK SPRING R ETR EA T
March 25-26
Speaker:
Mrs. Debbie Haffey, instructed
in Communications
Cedarville College

Chairman:
Registrar:

Cost:

$33.00 - Due with RegistrationRegistration deadline-March 10-

The meal plan includes Thursday
evening dinner and an ample buff®1
breakfast on Friday morning. Linens ar®
provided.
We would like each church to brifl®
some home-made cookies or fresh frutt
or cheese and crackers or any oth®f
favorite munchie for late night snacktim®Also we would like for your group t0
bring a skit, song, poem, or other Pr°"
ductionfor fun time on Thursday evening
Please inform Norma Nulph of th
number your group will be doing.
Registration will be on Thursday frofl1
9:30 AM to 1:00 PM. You will ^
responsible for your own lunch. The fit*
meeting will begin at 1:00 PM, the 1&
meeting concludes Friday noon.
Come for a very special time.
Spring Retreat Commit*^

1000 .

Nine churches were represented and
elected as officers; Cathy Durham, presi
dent; Linda Ferguson, treasurer; Carolyn
Davison, secretary.
Missions in China was emphasized for
the day with Carson Fremont, missionary
to Hong Kong with ABWE, and two
young men who went to China with the
M.I.S. team, Frank Nabring and John
Hart, speaking.
The Spring South Bethel Rally will be
held at Grace Baptist Church, Cedarville
on March 9 when speakers will be Larry
and Sally Fogle, Baptist Mid-Missions
missionaries to Central African Republic.

Future Events
Faith Baptist Church
Gallipolis, Ohio
March 20, 1982
First Baptist Church
Strongsville, Ohio
April 6, 1982

STATE W OM EN’S M ISSIO N AR Y
UNIO N SPRING R A L L Y
First Baptist Church
Niles, Ohio
April 20, 1982

Mrs. Aldene Graham, Chairman
Miss Norma Nulph, Registrar
1521 Wilmar
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44121
Speaker, Mrs. Debbie Haffey

B

S K Y V IE W RANCH R ETR EA T
September 9-11
Joyce Grodi, Chairman
4259 Wickford Rd.
Toledo, Ohio

Barbara Schumaker, Chairman
101 Terrace Dr.
Bellefontaine, Ohio 43311

Marcia Elmore, Chairman
Norma Nulph, Registrar

OARBC WOMEN’S
MISSIONARY UNION OFFICERS
President:

B ETH A N Y W OM EN’S M ISSIO N AR Y
FELLOW SHIP
Vienna Baptist Church
Vienna, Ohio
Speaker: Mrs. Joy Cuthbertson
April 27, 1982

CANTO N A R E A W OM EN’S MIS
S IO N A R Y FELLOW SHIP
Whipple Avenue Baptist Church
Canton, Ohio
April 29, 1982

WEST M O R IA H W OM EN’S MIS
S IO N A R Y FELLOWSHIP
Place: To Be Announced
Speaker: Miss Norma Nulph
May 1 8 ,1 9 8 2

Cedarville College
June 4 ,1 9 8 2

SALT FO R K SPRING R ETR EA T
March 25-26

SA LT FORK FA LL R ETR EA T
November 11-12

HEBRON FELLOW SHIP M EETING

COLLEGE

1982 Retreat Schedule
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SCIOTO H IL LS R ETR EA T
September 9-11 (Note Change)

M A R A N A T H A M ISS IO N A R Y FELLOW 
SHIP

C E D A R V IL L E
FELLOW SHIP

Mrs. Aldene Graham
Miss Norma Nulph
1521 Wilmar
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44121

cWch
Ma^
°Ur by

Mrs. Rose Hauser
128 Meadow Drive
Berea, Ohio 44017
.
Phone: 1-216-234-0'^
Mrs. Mary Price
2945 Rundell Drive
Columbus, Ohio 432%
Phone: 1 -614-274-201'
Mrs. Diana Geiger
640 W. Tremont AveLima, Ohio 45801 ^
Phone: 1-419-225-61

Akron, Ohio 44
Phone: (216)

W OM EN’S

&APT
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Have you looked at your church recently (no, not just the building but your total
church)? As State Representative, we are getting into a number of churches.
May we share from time to time “our look”? This question will no doubt become
°Ur by-word:
That’s as far as we will go this time. The remainder of this article is a chapter from a
^all book entitled “The Root of the Righteous” by A.W. Tozer. This is not a book
Jeview but the little book is worth having and reading. We quote it to stimulate your
^inking. You don’t have to agree.
The Presence More Important Than the Program”
“It seems to me a significant, if not a positively ominous, thing that the words ‘pro
gram’ and ‘programing’ occur so frequently in the language of the church these days.
I am well aware that the words have been borrowed and adapted as expressing more
nearly than any others the order of religious items on the agenda of the average church
service. But the very fact that they lend themselves to the service so neatly is itself
extremely disquieting to the few who still want to follow New Testament order in the
Public worship of God.
When we compare our present carefully programed meetings with the New Test
ament we are reminded of the remark of a famous literary critic after he had read
Alexander Pope’s translation of Homer’s Odyssey: “It is a beautiful poem, but it is
not Homer.” So the fast-paced, highly spiced, entertaining service of today may be a
beautiful example of masterful programing - but it is not a Christian service. The two
are leagues apart in almost every essential. About the only thing they have in common
is the presence of a number of persons in one room. There the similarity ends and
glaring dissimilarities begin.
For one thing, the object of attention is not the same in the two meetings.
Whether it be a communion service, morning worship, evangelistic meeting, prayer
meeting or any other kind of true Christian gathering the center of attention will
always be Christ. ‘Where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I
in the midst of them’ (Matt. 18:20). These words of our Lord set the pattern for
all Christian assemblies. Throughout the New Testament after Pentecost one marked
Characteristic of all Christian meetings was the believers’ preoccupation with their
risen Lord. Even the first Church Council (which might be called a ‘business’ meeting
if such a thing really existed in Bible times) was conducted in an atmosphere of great
dignity and deep reverence. They talked of God and Christ and the Holy Ghost and

the Scriptures and consecrated men who had hazarded their lives for the name of
Jesus. They conferred for a while, then drew up a letter of instruction and sent it to
the Gentile churches by the hand of Judas and Silas. It is of course unthinkable that
such a meeting could have been held without some kind of agenda. Someone had to
know what they had gathered to discuss. The important point to be noticed, however,
is that proceedings were carried on in an atmosphere of Christian worship. They lost
sight of the program in the greater glory of a Presence.
Again, evangelistic and revival services in New Testament times were never divorced
from worship. The Book of Acts is a record of evangelism and missionary activity,
but the Presence is always there, and never for a moment do those early Christians
forget it. Never do the disciples use gimmicks to attract crowds. They count on the
power of the Spirit to see them through all the way. They gear their activities to
Christ and are content to win or lose along with Him. The notion that they should
set up a ‘programed’ affair and use Jesus as a kind of sponsor never so much as entered
their heads. To them Christ was everything. To them He was the object around
which all revolved; He was, as He still is, Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the
ending.
Christ was everything in the minds of those first believers, and that mighty fact
dictated not only their conduct but their inner attitudes as well. Their mood, their
demeanor, their expectations sprang out of their childlike conviction that Jesus was
in the midst of them as Lord of creation, Head of the Church and High Priest of their
profession.
Now, I freely admit that it is impossible to hold a Christian service without an
agenda. If order is to be maintained, an order of service must exist somewhere. If two
songs are to be sung, someone must know which one is to be sung first, and whether
this knowledge is only in someone’s head or has been reduced to paper there is indeed
a ‘program,’ however we may dislike to call it that. The point we make here is that in
our times the program has been substituted for the Presence. The program rather than
the Lord of glory is the center of attraction. So the most popular gospel church in
any city is likely to be the one that offers the most interesting program; that is, the
church that can present the most and best features for the enjoyment of the public.
These features are programed so as to keep everything moving and everybody ex
pectant.
The evil of it all lies in its effect upon Christians and churches everywhere. Even
persons who may honestly desire to serve God after the pattern shown us in the
mount are deceived by the substitution of the program for the Presence, with the
result that they never really become mature Christians. Their appetites are debauched
and their sense of spiritual values dwarfed at the very beginning of their religious lives.
Many of them go on year after year totally unaware that the program they go to see
and hear each Sunday is not a Christian thing at all but a pagan concept superimposed
upon the church by zealous but misled persons.
We’ll do our churches a lot of good if we each one seek to cultivate the blessed
Presence in our services. If we make Christ the supreme and constant object of
devotion the program will take its place as a gehtle aid to order in the public worship
of God. If we fail to do this the program will finally obscure the Light entirely. And
no church can afford that.”

BAPTIST CHILDREN'S HOME & FAMILY MINISTRIES
OHIO

INDIANA

ADOPTION

3 5 4 WEST STREET
VALPARAISO, INDIANA 4 6 3 8 3
PH. (2 1 9 )4 6 2 -4 1 1 1
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
REV. DONALD E. WORCH

P. 0. BOX 2 0 0 6
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 4 5 5 0 1
PH. (513) 3 2 4 -2 3 5 2
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
CHARLESS. MONROE

GREAT ILLUSTRATIONS AND STORIES

From Genesis to Revelation,
a poem for each book.
Written and read by B. C. Jennings
This is an excellent gift item. All 66 books of the Bible are included.
Every poem is written to give “a bird’s-eye look” at each book. This is
a good way to review the entire Bible in a short period of time. A good
tool for teaching in church, Sunday School, and Christian Schools.
Comes in an attractive cassette album.
Gat. #JB -002 (three cassettes) $12.95
TO ORDER send the order form to either:

IflixilBRtMiiJhA*!

MISSIONARY STO R IES BY V. BEN KENDRICK
Ba p t is t

Price $3.95 each postpaid
MID-MISSIONS, 4205 Chester Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44403

BEN C. JENNINGS
Christian Educational Publications
1424 Wheeling Rd.
or
P.O. Box601
Lancaster, OH 43130
Cedarville, OH 45314
Please send___________ copies ofTH E BIBLE IN VERSE @ $12.95 each.

N am e_________________________________
Address
C ity______________________ State________ Z I P .
(513) 766-5595; in Ohio call toll free 1-800-762-9411

_________

I
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E L Y R IA
Abbe Road

James Turner, pastor
Began the James Dobson "Focus on the
Family" film series with "The StrongWilled Child"
Harold Davis, Missionary to Bogota
Father/Son Banquet, Western Round-Up
Crusader's Valentine Banquet

Jan. 27

A

C R O S S

TH E

S T A T E

Feb. 10

12

H appenings

13

E L Y R IA
First Willis Hull, pastor
Jan. 3
30
Feb. 14

Highlights
Jan. 31

Speaker, Dr. William Brock, State Repre
sentative
Women's Fellowship - surprises - Men were
invited, too
Men's Fellowship Breakfast - Speaker: Rev.
David Elmore

-

Feb. 19

20

AM HERST
Faith
Robert Barrett, pastor
Women's Missionary Union Tupperware
Party to stock Missionary cupboard
Women's Missionary Union - Speaker; Mrs.
26
Rosetta Hamar, Project Chairman for
Hebron Association
Feb. 12,13- Couples Retreat - Speakers: Dave and
Ronnie Carder
Rev. Carson Fremont, Missionary to Hong
21
• Kong
COM ING Mar. 14 - Drama Team from B.B.C. to present
"For This Cause" concerning life and mar
tyrdom of John and Betty Stam

Jan. 12

B A ILE Y LAKES
Emmanuel Chapel

Bruce Market, pastor

Film; "Russia, Land Without God"
"Inner Circle Supporters" BanquetSpeakers: Mark and Debbie Seymour from
Baptist Mid-Missions
Mark and Debbie Seymour, missionary
appointees to Chad

Feb. 21
Mar. 6

BEDFORD
Bible
William Davis, pastor
Feb. 15

-

Feb. 28

CANTO N
Perry

-

Feb. 14-21

-

B LU FFTO N
Riley Creek

Evangelistic Campaign
Jimmy O'Quinn

with

Evangelist

Gordon Roloff, pastor

Dr. John Haggai - F ilm : "Money Talks"
Hosted area Youth Rally with theme,
"Fifties Rally” Film: "Without Union"
Mar. 5 - Annual Spring Staff Banquet - Speaker: Dr.
William Brock, State Representative
7-14- Evangelist and Mrs. Iner L. Basinger
Have begun "Read Your Bible Through" program

Jan. 31
Feb. 20

-

CAN TO N
Whipple Ave.
Jan. 17

Feb.

Harold Guthrie, pastor

Ladies Missionary Fellowship - Speaker:
Marge Mitchell, missionary to West Indies
Film: "An Ordinary Guy"
Youth group in charge of evening service
Love Sunday - recognition of those 25-year
members-Speaker: Charles Thornton
Speaker: Ken Dady, Word of Life Repre
21
sentative
Church was closed 3 out of 5 Sundays in January due to
weather!

BOWLING GREEN
First
Philip Vine, pastor
Evening service cancelled because of SNOW
Valentine Banquet - Concert by Phil Stoner
and Dave Short
14 - Phil Stoner and Dave Short ministered
18 - Film: GARBC "Living Treasure"
27 - Father/Son Banquet - Speaker: Doug Was
son
COM ING Mar. 11 - Baptist Bible College Choir
Apr. 1 - Hosting North Bethel Womens' Mis
sionary Fellowship - Speaker: Mr. John
Yuskis from Shepherds

Jan. 31
Feb. 13

-

6
28

-

Speaker: Don Moffat
D E D IC A TIO N SUN D A Y for new audi
torium (see front page story)
Feb. 14 - Valentine Buffet
February was PRAYER M ONTH

Jan.

3
31

-

-

30

-

Feb. 13
27

-

COLUMBUS
Immanuel

William Abernathy, pastor

Choir Appreciation Sunday
Pastor's Anniversary Sunday - 13 years
14 - The Ken Coles, missionaries to the Philip
pines under A.B.W.E.
20 - AW ANA Grand Prix finals
COM ING : Mar. 31 - Missionary Don Hare speaking
Apr. 4 - Cedarville Chorale
-

COLUMBUS
Maranatha
Feb.

Howard Jones, pastor
-

-

Speaker: Missionary Ron Perrine from
Bangladesh, with Baptist Mid-Missions

F IN D L A Y
Calvary

Richard Snavely, pastor

Feb. 28-Mar. 3 - Missionary Conference - Speakers: OrRichard Stagg, Bangladesh; Rev. Allen
Adler, Great Falls, Montana, B.M.M.; OrHarry Love, General Director of Indep
dent Fundamental Baptist Association o
Michigan;
j.
- Guest musicians: Mark Love and Jim Ha
son

F IN D L A Y
First
Feb. 14
19

Dr. Tom Younger, President of Western
Baptist College, Salem, Oregon
28-Mar. 3 - Evangelist John Canine

COLUMBUS
Memorial
Jan.

6
20
23
31
Feb. 14

Thomas Wright, pastor
Duane Gow, Trans World Radio missionary
First film of 4-part series, "Counterfeits"
AW ANA Grand Prix
Teacher Training Course began
Gary Storm, Scioto Hills Camp Director

-

20

Mar. 6,7

-

-

DELAW ARE
Calvary

Larry Fetzer, pastor

25th Anniversary Days
Birthday Banquet - Special multi-media
presentation from Washington Heights ar
chives - Speaker: Dr. James Jeremiah
Sunday morning - special music by 25th
anniversary choir, featuring former and
present choir members Speaker: Dr. James Jeremiah, Chancellor of
Cedarville College
Sunday noon - "Old Timers” Luncheon
Sunday evening - Special music by Charles
Colgan - Slide presentation by Junior De
partment of Sunday School, "Happy Birth
day, Washington Heights" - Speaker: Dr.
Jeremiah

-

David Culver, pastor

Feb.

7 & 14 - "Focus on Family" films
12 - Valentine's Banquet
PRAISE for an anonymous gift to building fund of $4500

DUNDEE
Lakeview
Feb.

Mar.

7

6

Robert Veenhuis, pastor
Some of Lakeview families beginning with
first service of Faith Baptist Church of
Wilkshire Hills in Pastor Well's home, F.B.
H.M. missionary
■• Film: "A Living Treasure"

-

Feb

9lley

Jan.

Feb.

'0|
Jan.
peb.

Stoner and Short, musical concert
Olympian Winter Olympics
Sweetheart Banquet
Evangelistic meetings with Bill Compton

Mar. 8-14-

Jan. 31
Feb. 6
13

V THj

Richard Pettit, pastor

G A LLIP O LIS
Faith
Lynn Lahaie, pastor

:*UlM
^mdei

-

Film: "Heavenly Deception"
Sunday School Workers' Conference
I982 Sweetheart Banquet

-

Special Young Peoples' Service - young
people were in complete charge of eveniP
Speaker: Jeff Scaggs
Believer's Baptism -fo u r baptized

G A LLO W AY
Alton Road
7

Jan.
Feb.

George Myers, pastor

14

G R A FTO N
Mid view

COM

>GE
^ h le h

Thayne Bodenmiller, pastor

Feb.

Good Neighbor Sunday
Feb. 21
21 - 24 - Special meetings with Don and Lois Mo^8

H IN C K LE Y
Hinckley Ridge
Jan.

LAG RANG E
First
Jan. 20
31
Feb. 14
15

21
1

LONDON
Grace

James Edmundson, pastor

Extreme icy conditions around church
caused services to be held at the Hinckla
Town Hall
. •
Youth Sunday when young people partl
pated - Speaker: Craig Dietrich

3

HUNTSBURG
Huntsburg

Mar.

D A Y TO N
Washington Heights

Jan

■
-

AW ANA Grand Prix
fl{
Evangelistic meetings with Dr. Bill P'Pefp0d
Easly, South Carolina, President of the
of God Ministries

Feb.
Mar.

Jan. ;

heb. 1

1

-

Called Dennis Gilbert as pastor
Dave Musk from F.B.H.M.
..
Speakers: Perry Harding, teacher at 6

-

Wilford Young
Sweetheart Banquet
Cecil Cairns, W.O.L. missionary
Pastor Gilbert began ministry

Myron Williams, pastor

PRAISE:

of I

t^MOl
S 'e
^ave fc
andSe

-

-

N o.

heb. 1

David Morris, pastor

L O R A IN
Euclid Ave.
Jan.

*'ble m

Dennis Gilbert, pastor

13th Anniversary of building
Film on the Cults: "Heavenly Decep11
Valentine's Party supper
.
Gary Storm - Camp Scioto presentati°
21
New Bibles and Hymn books were presented as me'*1'
gifts

Jan. 24
31
Feb. 13

s

It,

Ben Garlich, pastor

7-10 -

Miltoh Barkley, pastor

Speakers for the month included Rev.
Austin Elmore, Dr. Allen Monroe, and Dr.
Cleveland McDonald
Feb. 7 - Kingsmen Quartet from Cedarville College
March begins visitation program
COMING Mar. 21 - Dr. Andrew Wood, Steve and Butch
from Shepherds

7

Feb. 6 ■
Mar. 8-14

-

CALDW ELL
New Harmony
Jan.

Mike and Elva Farrell, missionary ap
pointees to France under B.M.M.
Drama presented by the young people,
"Plenty of Time"
AW ANA Pinewood Derby
AW ANA Grand Prix

Vnrst

Randall Tate, pastor

David Moore, pastor

Jan. 27

7

Feb.

thi.

Film: "A Living Treasure"
Gary Storm, Director of Scioto Hills ReS
vation
Singspiration during evening service

Jan. 10
17

Feb.

C LEVELAND
Cedar Hill

Sunday School Teachers and Workers
Banquet-Speaker: Pastor Jack Wiltheiss
Feb. 14-19 - Special Meetings with Don Moffat
SPECIAL AW ANA AWARDS: - Cindy Carson, studying
nursing at Akron University, was awarded a
Timothy Trophy
- Dwain Cook received a Meritorious trophy,
'
the first since the church club began

Jan. 31

Speaker: Leslie Wells, Missionary in W ilk
shire Hills, Bolivar, Ohio
Speaker: Duane Gow, Missionary with
Trans World Radio, Monte Carlo, Monaco
AW ANA Grand Prix
Roy and Nancy Jones, missionaries to Spain

C E D A R V IL L E
Grace
Paul Jackson, pastor

BRUNSWICK
First
Donald Matheny, pastor

BUCYRUS
Calvary

John Moosey, pastor

-

20

Feb.

4

Jan. 23

Baptismal service - six followed the Lord

5 Baptist Bible In stitute classes began

B E LLE FO N TA IN E
Calvary
Barry Grahl, pastor

Jan.

Bill Anderson, pastor

Hat

-

FAIRB O R N
Grand Ave.

CANTO N
Grace

Joseph Chapman, pastor

^armi

Annual Day of Prayer
AW ANA Grand Prix
Last Sunday in "old" building - Special s6
vices including the Lord's Table
M O V IN G TO : Rt. 10 at LaGrange Rd. (see front P39
story)
First service in new building
21

FRO M YOUR B U L L E T IN S
A N D C A L E N D A R S R E C E IV E D
D O W E R E C E IV E YO U RS?

AKRON
Highview Ave.

^O lN /
irst

^ 3<v
Delores Woods, B.M.M. missionary t0 ^
aus, Brazil spoke at fellowship supper 8
week-end services
Began 1982 with praise that Lord en8^fjrs1
church to meet budget in 1981 for t he
time in many years

^broo
ar>. 2

eb. 1
11
Mar• 5

I^n,T E

L O U IS V IL L E
First
Steven Lantz, pastor
Jan. 23 24-31

Missionary Banquet
4th Annual Missionary Conference Speakers: Rev. and Mrs. Duane GoW,

Tf*'ins

World Radio, Monte Carlo; Rev. and
Wayne Ritchie, Field Representative
Galilean Missions; Carol Showers, B - j
appointee to Utah; Dr. and Mrs.
Stagg, Bangladesh with A.B.W.E.; ° e ^yi*
H il|s
Mrs. Les Wells, W ilk s h ire
F.B.H.M.
Adult Valentine Social
Feb. 13
February was Faith Promise Missions Month

h*b.

1<

21

28

• 7
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Mediwa
,rst

STRUTHERS
L. Max Deffenbaugh, pastor

Feb. 6 - AW ANA Grand Prix
•MARCH TO S U N D A Y SCHOOL IN MARCH
March begins 4th Balanced Evangelism Class
20 - Missionary Drama Team from B.B.C., Clarks
Summit, Pennsylvania

STR Y K ER
First

Henry Halblaub, pastor
-

William McVey, pastor

^ave made a bid on church bus for $480.00.
ossibly some of our churches could help with
this purchase.

*6

28 Mar. 5-6 COM ING:

Evening service cancelled because of SNOW
Valentine's Banquet - Speaker: Rev. Marv
Engle - Film: "The Key to a Successful
Marriage" by Dr. Tim LaHaye
Missionary Don Love
Sunday School Conference
April 4-7 - Missionary Conference

TOLEDO
Grace
Feb.

TALLM ADGE

F'rst

First

George Reed, pastor

Jan.

16

17
®b. 7

Hosted Bethany Youth Rally - Kingsmen
Quartet, Cedarville College
Kingsmen Quartet
Began "Focus on the Fam ily" film series by
Dr. James Dobson
Sweetheart Banquet
Seniors Valentine Banquet
Rev. Harold Davis, Missionary to Columbia

-

12
13
14

-

"OR'

rJH JA C K SO N
•'ey Road
Donald Leitch, pastor
Jpn. 30
Feb. 6
7

-

Family Sledding Social
AW ANA Grand Prix
Rev. Roy Jones & family, missionaries to
Spain
Sweetheart Banquet

13

David Henry, Pastor

Jan. 31

-

Dr. William Brock, State Representative
Film: "Living Treasure", G.A.R.B.C.

TIFFIN
Calvary

John Teeters, pastor

Jan.

13
26

-

TOLEDO
Emmanuel
Feb.

9

Some meetings cancelled because of bliz
zards
Missionary Fellowship
Introductory meeting of Ladies Bible Study
and Prayer Group

Senior Citizens luncheon

GULAR BAPTIST PRESS

Roland Globig, pastor
Jan. 21
24 Feb. 5 -7 13 18 -

Speaker: Al Garland
Speaker: Charles Thornton
Marriage Seminar with Dr. and Mrs. Ken Hay
Sweetheart Banquet
Baptist Bible College Brass Quintet

J * l in

^■hden

Calvin Searles, pastor

Jan. 17
Feb. 5

-

Film: "The Living Treasure", G.A.R.B.C.
Banquet for Senior High
Film: 'T h ie f in the Night"
14
..
Film: "Distant Thunder"
COMING: Mar. 17 - Rev. Keeler, Shepherds
19-21 Prophecy meetings with David
Warren

b '•GE V IL
£S*GE
ILLA G E
*thlehem
John Fleck, pastor
Feb. 12
25
28

1982

Robert Perry, pastor
5

-

7

-

Teacher Appreciation Banquet - Speaker:
Pastor Marvin Engle
Missionaries, Dick and Carol Stagg, Bang
ladesh

W HEELERSBURG
Wheelersburg
Richard Sumner, pastor

Ernest Pickering, pastor
-

g H MADISON

N

21 - Rev. Georgi Vins, exiled Baptist pastor
February was "Pass It On To A Fellow Employee"month,
distribution of tracts emphasized
CO M ING: March 10 - Film: "Distant Thunder"
13-18 Church Ministries Institute
21 - Chamber Singers from B.B.C., Clarks
Summit, Pennsylvania
Apr. 2-3 - Sunday School Teacher Training
Seminar with Professors Rockwell and
Reoch of Baptist Bible College of Penn
sylvania.

Jerry Bell, pastor

Jan. 17-22- Bill Maher, Evangelist
Feb. 1 - Andrew Marstellar, former pastor, went to
be with the Lord.

Jan. 31
Feb. 12

^ S T R A IT S V IL L E
arrriel

Struthers Baptist Temple

Jan. 31

-

Film: "Heavenly Deception"
Teens completely in charge of evening
' service - Speaker: Todd Ruby
Feb. 7 - Dr. William Brock, State Representative
18 - AW ANA Grand Prix
Mar. 3 - Baptist Mid-Missions film
C O M ING : April 4 - 104th Anniversary of the church

MAKING
CHRIST KNOWN
AROUND
THE WORLD

Romans 1:16

5- or 10-day
Courses in All
Departments

Sweetheart Banquet
Robby Hiner
Missionary Sunday in Sunday School with
Mike and Cindy Beight

fc«0
'" 6 Mission
Feb.

7

-

George Bissett
Pastor Bisset returned to pulpit after open
heart surgery in October
31st Anniversary of the church - Speaker:
Dr. Richard Stagg

L^K a l a
ethel

Kenneth Romig, pastor

■ V 28

Women's Missionary Fellowship - Speaker:
Mrs. Mildred Bryant, missionary to the Jews
13 .- AW ANA Grand Prix
14-17- Missionary Conference with Ruth Nephew,
CAR, and Roy and Nancy Jones, Spain

Peb.

-

N aouth
f of Eden Park
®b. 14

-

William Cord, pastor

One saved in morning service

t^ O U T H
r(*>*e

Max Sidders, pastor

arw* b69Un W° rd ° f Life C,ub desi9ned for Junior High
d Senior High plus the Olympian division of grades 1-5

t^ lD S B U R G
‘‘brook
Robert Belt, pastor
ar>. 27

®b. 17
18
* V 5-7

Roy and Nancy Jones, A.B.W.E. mission
aries to Spain
Gary Storm - ministry of Scioto Hills Camp
Women's Missionary Fellowship - Speaker:
Nancy Jones
Missions Conference with Rev. and Mrs. Joel
Kettenring

W -'E R
i?STE
hester

David Dunkin, pastor
First church AW ANA Tim othy trophy was
awarded to Laurie Wagner, sophomore at
Cedarville College, who completed the 3
Chum Handbooks in one year.

I^SBORO
-

William Moser, pastor

eb. 13
14

21
28
7

•

Sweetheart Banquet
"Full Heart for Christ" Sunday - Sunday
School goal, 155
Youth Brass from Grace Baptist of Kent
Musical program - The Family of God
Youth Choir from Arlington Heights Mem
orial Baptist, Akron

MISSIONARY AND EVANGELISTIC
EMPHASIS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
In addition to the all-school missions theme, departmental mission
ary emphases feature group research projects and stories from mis
sion fields, including the visualized story The Art of Yielding (for use in
Youth Department). Each teacher manual (Kindergarten through
Youth) contains an instructive article on leading the pupil to Christ.

KIT INCLUDES:

REGULAR
BAPTIST
PRESS
P.O. Box 95500 • Schaumburg, IL 60195
(312) 843-1600

• r Director's Guidebook • 1982 VBS
Songbook • 5 Department Teacher
Manuals • 5 Department Pupil Work
books • 1 Recognition Certificate • 1
Sample Visual Book Page • 1 Poster, 17"
x 22" • 1 Flyer, S’h" x 8'h" • 1 Bulletin
Cover, 8'h“x 1 1 " • 1 Attendance Card • 1
Postcard • 2 Order Blanks

In a reusable, vinyl portfolio

IN T R O D U C T O R Y
K IT
NOW AVAILABLE
order
today!
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Meet the Board

Smoke Signals
From

God has blessed Scioto Hills with godly
men who are dedicated to the ministry of
Christian camp in the lives of young
people and adults. The board, composed
of pastors and men from various profes
sional vocations, is fully committed to
the goal of excellence to the glory of God
in the Scioto Hills Camp program. We
want you to meet these men so that you
might pray for them by name, and also
that you might communicate with them
if you have a question or suggestion con
cerning the camp ministry.

SCIOTO
HILLS
Retreats

God has richly blessed in the variety of
retreats provided in the Scioto Hills Re
treat Program. Over 100 junior high
registered for their retreat in January
with Dr. Don Callan as speaker. Special
times were also enjoyed by the Sr. High
(Tim Bosworth, speaker) and the College/
Career (Dr. James Grier, speaker) in the
month of February. The juniors are
eagerly anticipating a great retreat with
the Master’s Puppets from Cedarville
College on March 5 & 6.
With the winter passing and the spring
around the comer, you ought to plan
now to join us for two more great week
ends at the Hills. The Men’s Retreat,
April 30 & May 1, promises to be an out
standing highlight of 1982. Dr. Ernest
Pickering,
pastor of the Emmanuel
Baptist Church in Toledo will be the
speaker.
June 12 is Family Day at
Scioto Hills and is always a special time.
Mark these dates on your calendar and
plan to take advantage of these great
programs.

Chairman, Rev. George Hattenfield
Pastor-Clintonville Bap
tist, Columbus

Vice- Chairman, Rev. Bradley Quick
Pastor-First Baptist,
Blanchester

Secretary, Mr. Phil Miller
Member-Emmanuel
Baptist, Columbus

God will burden dedicated men and
women for these important roles. Any
one interested in applying for a summer
staff position or desires a d d itio n a l
information is urged to contact Gary
Storm, Director of Scioto Hills.
Summer staff needs:
Counselors
Lifeguard with WSI
Grounds staff
Kitchen staff

Register early for the 1982 Scioto Hills
summer camping season! With the prices of
only $55.00 (the same as last year), the weeks
will be filling up fast. So, reserve your reser
vation at The Reservation, E A R L Y I
Here's
the summer schedule to help you plan.

AGE

DATE

Junior

June 14—19

Jr. High

June 21-26

Dr. Merlin Ager
Member-Grace
Cedarville

Baptist,

Mr. Kail Burleson
Member-First Baptist,
Gallopoiis

Rev. Lee Fulmer

Junior

Pastor-Norwood Baptist
Cincinnati

June 2 8 -J u ly 3

Rev. Tom Hopewell
Sr. High

Associate Pastor-Southgate Baptist, Springfield

July 5 - 1 0

Rev. Kirby Lancaster
Pastor-Calvary Baptist,
Lancaster

Workdays

A great way to be involved in the
ministry of Scioto Hills is to plan a work
day for your church at the camp. Help is
needed on the dining hall to prepare it
for summer camping season. No matter
what your skill (or level of skill) there’s
a job for you at the Hills. Painters,
carpenters, block layers, etc. are needed,
but most of all, we need you to be in
volved and help. Contact Gary Storm to
arrange your workday at the camp.

Jr. High

July 1 2 -1 7

Rev. Max McCullough
Assistant Pastor-Maranatha Baptist,Columbus
Junior

Mr. Bill Williams
Member-Memorial
tist, Columbus

July 1 9 -2 4

Bap

Summer Staff

SPEAKER
Pastor Laverle
Coats, Mission
ary Doug Couch
»Pastor Bradley
Quick, Mission
ary, Larry Fogle
Pastor Dan Estes
Missionary Ken
Cole

tocti

ishei
' n<

Cl
- 1<
Biblically sound Baptist schools fo r children
needing specialized education due to
learning disabililes or because o f
menial, emotional, behavioral or social
probelms are almost non-existent.
God has raised up RIVERSIDE B A P TIST
CA MPUS to help meet this need. This
school is stale accredited fo r grades 1-8
with leaching machines, special leaching
methods, a one-to-one Teacher/Child ratio,
individualized programs and progress goals,
behavior controls, Bible integrated, and
with u fu ll range o f subjects and
learning activities.

Pastor Lloyd
Learned, Profes
sor Mike Dicuici

Residential care and treatment fo r each
child coordinates professional counseling
and structured remedial home environment
with the school program. This 24 hour per
day impact is proving successful in lives
where previous efforts have failed.

Pastor Byron
Shearer, Pastor
Tom Hopewell

Call or write to obtain complete informa
tion. This may be exactly what your
child needs.

Pastor Jim T u r
ner, Pastor Wm.
Moser

Will you help parents who are unable to pay
the fu ll care costs? You can do so by en
listing to PA Y THE WA Y f o r one child
fo r one day per month ($10 per month).

Teepee Camping - - Thunderfoot Village

Many people are involved in making a
camp program work smoothly.
The
summer staff are the key workers in a
successful ministry. Be in prayer that

W]
tom

REGISTER E A R L Y
FOR SUMMER CAMP

Treasurer, Mr. Don Grollimund
Member-Wheelersburg
Baptist, Wheelersburg

Special
Needs

Registration information should be sent to:
Scioto Hills Reservation, Rt. 3, Box 359A ,
Wheelersburg, Ohio
45694 or call (614)
778-2273.

Regular Baptist Children’s Agency

214 North Mill Street
St. Louis, Michigan 48880
Phone (517) 681-2171
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Basics fo r e ve ry believer...
workbooks for
New Christians,
Dlsclpleshlp
Sessions, Bible
Classes, and
Christian Schools

BREAD— for hungry
Christians.
Exciting studies on the
Lord Jesus Christ: His
Pre-existence, Virgin
Birth, Purpose,
Character, Death,
Resurrection, Exaltation

MILK— for new
Christians.
Inviting studies on
Becoming a Christian,
Assurance of
Salvation, Devotions,
Prayer, Baptism, The
Church

MEAT— for growing
Christians.
Inspiring studies on
The Inspiration of the
Bible, Jesus Christ,
The Trinity, The Holy
Spirit, Man, Satan, The
Second Coming

WE W ILL

FISH— for witnessing

The Christian G row th Series
O ve r 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 Sold!

Yesi I want the following basics:
CHECK QUANTITY & BOOKS DESIRED
NO. COPIES

MILK

MEAT

BREAD

FISH

PRICE
EACH

1-0

1.80

10-24

1.70

25-49*

1.50

SAMPLE PACK (ONE OF EACH)
*50 OR MORE BOOKS—INQUIRE
ABOUT QUANTITY PRICES

TOTAL
AMOUNT

7.00

* * POSTAGE & HANDLING
TOTAL ENCLOSED

* * ADD .75 POSTAGE & HANDLING ON ORDERS OF $10.00 OR LESS
ADD 10% POSTAGE & HANDLING ON ORDERS OF $10.00 OR MORE
Nam e________________________ ________________________________
Address ______________________________
C ity------------------------------- — ..................... ...... . State_______ Z ip _____________
Positive Action for Christ • Dept. 0, P.O. Box 1948 • Rocky Mount NC 27801

* POS V ,nPRO-TEEN BIBLE CLUBS •

LAY/LEADERSHIP TRAINING

Christians.
Challenging studies on
witnessing include The
Initial Contact,
Arousing Curiosity,
Communication and
Conviction, Sin and its
Penalty, Christ Died for
Man’s Sin, Trusting
Christ as Savior

Plus Scripture
Memory. Lesson
Review and
Examination In Each
Booklet...

Arrange conferences
Provide speakers

;toiss

Supply literature
Conduct seminars
And much more!

WRITE
OR CALL
NOW
Dr. V. Ben Kendrick
Deputation Coordinator

N ent

Sstry

vVySin
C .S h

of

’torn.
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COMPASS

CAMPUS
COLLEGE

NEWS

V IO L IN IS T ON GR A ND RAPIDS
BAPTIST COLLEGE CAMPUS

Grand Rapids
Baptist College
and Seminary
1001 East Beltline Ave. N.E.,
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49505

1981 G R A D U A T IN G CLASS PRO FILE

What major fields are students who
come to Grand Rapids Baptist College se
atin g ? Of the 160 graduates who fin■shed their program in May, 1981,
" nearly 40% had either Bible, religion or
Christian education majors.
" 10% earned secretarial diplomas or the
associate degree in secretarial studies.
" 10% earned business majors
" 40% received traditional liberal arts ma
jors (English, history, etc...).
Employment success runs high. 93% are
employed, while three percent have not
s°ught employment (new mothers, etc...).
ElBLE l a n d s t o u r

Leon Rowland, Professor of Hebrew
ahd Old Testament Studies, will lead the
'host comprehensive Bible Lands Tour
lhe Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary has
°ffered in the past several years this sum
mer from June 15 through July 4. The
tour will include Jordan, Israel, Egypt,
Greece, Rome, and an optional trip to
Turkey to visit the churches in Asia
^inor. Besides his teaching experience,
tor. Rowland will contribute from his
three former trips abroad and his year of
study in Israel at the Hebrew University.
cost is $2,182 for the basic trip, $2,550
'’■'ith the trip to Turkey. Contact Profess°r Rowland at Grand Rapids Baptist
^minary, 1001 East Beltline, NE, Grand
Eapids, MI 49505, for more information.
^erney to represent g rand
Ea PIDS b a p t i s t c o l l e g e a n d

B

in a r y

m

m v h ______________________
tjrand Rapids Baptist College and Semjj!ary is pleased to introduce Miss Beth.
*erney, who began full-time service as an
remissions Counselor in mid-January. A
y '9 graduate of Northern Iowa Univer
sal Beth taught art in Waterloo, Iowa
■r two years before coming to Grand
JPids at the beginning of the current
h°ol year to attend our seminary first
tester.
hAfter coming to Christ while a college
L^ent, she was active in Campus Bible
^howship and was a member of a Camp
.. Lible Fellowship gospel team. Beth’s
K^Stry will include visits to many
L^stian schools and churches, particu■ly in her native Iowa, Indiana and IlliShe will be sharing with school and
|hday school groups and with the famof prospective students throughout
'semester.' •
•’>

Violinist Stephen Majeske will be on
campus at the Grand Rapids Baptist Col
lege & Seminary on March 20 for a Spot
light On the Arts program. Majeske began
studying violin at the age of six. He made
his solo debut with the Cleveland Orch
estra in 1973 and joined the first violin
section of the Minnesota Orchestra and
was also on the music faculty at Bethel
and Northwestern Colleges. Presently, he
teaches at Western Reserve Academy. His
wife, Susan, a graduate of Cleveland Insti
tute of Music who has also earned honors
and appeared in recital, will share in the
concert at the piano.
______
A L U M N I ENDORSEM ENT PROGRAM

The Alumni Association of Grand
Rapids Baptist College & Seminary is
pleased to introduce the 1982-83 Alumni
Endorsement Program. The program is
designed to help alumni help prospective
students in this day when costs are so
high. An alumni signature on a prospective
student’s application will automatically
waive the $ 10 application fee and entitled
that student to a $ 100 grant toward first
semester expenses billed at registration.
Alumni may endorse the application of
as many students as they desire, but the
program is limited to 250 grants for the
1982-83 school year. If you have ques
tions about this opportunity to help stu
dents, please call alumni director Bill
Kellaris at (616) 949-5300, ext. 268.

I Cedarville College I
Cedarville, Ohio 45314

Two outstanding artist series are pre
sented at Cedarville College in April.
The Chadwick Theatre Classic performs
Forever Yours...Charles Dickens April 1,
2, and the Mainz Chamber Orchestra
from Germany is in concert April 26. In
addition, the Speech/Drama Clinic will be
held April 2, 3, and the annual High
School Choral Clinic will commence April
15 and run for two days. May 1 will mark
the day of the popular Junior Swordbearers’ Conference.

Faith Baptist
Bible College
1900 n.w. Fourth St., Ankeny, IA. 50021

SPRING TOURS
FBBC’s large musical groups will tour
the Midwest over spring break, March
19 — 28, 1982, proclaiming the Lord
Jesus Christ in song and testimony.
Mr. Sherrell Ruhl conducts the 28member Concert Band which performs
hymn and gospel song arrangements as
well as sacred classical renditions. They
will give concerts in Illinois, Indiana and
Iowa.
The 13 members of the Men of Faith
prepared by Mr. James Wolfe will tour
Nebraska, Wyoming, South Dakota and
Iowa.
Mr. Ron Alexander conducts the
Ladies Chorus and Handbell Choir.
They will give concerts in Minnesota,
Iowa and Wisconsin.
The 42-voice mixed Chorale under
the direction of Mr. James Wolfe will
tour Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin.
Plan to attend a concert in your area,
and invite your friends.

SPRING ORATORIO
On April 23, 1982, at 7:00 p.m. Faith
Baptist Bible College will perform
Brahms’ Opus 45, “Songs for Saints,” a
choral work written for chorus and
orchestra.
The text is skillfully arran g ed to
provide consolation for the living saints.
It expresses comfort, the joys of heaven,
and faith in the righteousness of God by
showing the preciousness of the death of
the saints of God.
The soprano and baritone solos will be
sung by Miss Nancy Walter, graduate of
FBBC, and Dr. Michael Doonan, FBBC
Professor of Voice. The chorus will be
directed by Mr. James Wolfe and Mr.
Sherrell Ruhl will prepare the orchestra.

The evening will conclude with familiar
gospel songs about heaven arranged by
Mr. Charles Bergerson, chairman of the
FBBC Music Department, and others.
April 15—17, 1982, is the date for this
year’s FBBC Youth Conference.
Rev. David Marks, Minister of Youth at
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo, Oh,
will bring challenging messages on the
theme, “Launch Out Into The Deep!”
(Luke 5:4). Coordinators for the Con
ference are Jean Hlad, Sylvan Grove, KS,
and Don Michaelson, Titonka, IA. In
cluded in two fun-filled days is the Bible
Knowledge Contest,
a semiformal
banquet, the Senior Class Drama—
“ Royalty, No Less!” , a film—“Whit
comb’s War,” travel trophy presentations,
competition in several areas, skits, and
the chance to see college life from a
first-hand view. The general cost for
sophomores, juniors, seniors, and post
graduates is $15, but sponsors may re
gister for half price.

Baptist Bible
College of
Pennsylvania
538Venard Rd., Clarks Summit, PA. 18411

SPRING TOURING GROUPS
Three groups will represent Baptist
Bible College and School of Theology as
they minister in churches and Christian
schools during their spring break, March
10- 22 .

.

The Chamber Singers will minister in
New York, Michigan, Ohio and in
Canada. The College Choir will tour in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Iowa. The Missionary Drama Team will
minister in the states of Ohio, Indiana,
and Michigan.

ISRAEL AND SWITZERLAND TOUR
Dr. Mark Jackson, president of the
College, and Dr. John Balyo, professor
in the Bible department, along with
their wives, will lead a tour of Israel and
Switzerland this spring. The 16-day trip
is scheduled to depart from New York on
May 17th. Friends of the College are
invited to join this tour.

C olorado...the n atu ral p lace
to stu d y th e W ord

Denver Baptist Bible College and
Denver Baptist Theological Seminary
1200 Mlramonte Street
Broomfield, Colorado 60020
Phone 303-469-1964
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Begins Work At
Berlin Heights

is from New Jersey. He completed his
undergraduate work at Kansas State Uni
versity and received a B.S. degree in
animal science. His objective in life - to be
a farmer.
Residing in New Jersey for two years,
he felt the Lord’s leading into the minis
try. He enrolled at the Biblical Theolog
ical Seminary in Hatfield, Pennsylvania
and received hisMaster ofDivinity degree.
He has been a pastor for nine years.
The McCulloughs are serving under
FBHM. He also serves as a chaplain in the
National Guard. Pastor and Mrs. McCul
lough have four children; Shari, age 11;
Seth, age 8; Sara, age 6; Jesse, age 3. They
would appreciate your prayers for their
ministry in Berlin Heights.

M A R A N A T H A V IL L A G E
WHAT A PLACE TO LIVE

Join the active group your own age— morning
devotions, our own church and social life.

Four sizes— DUPLEXES— one floor
MOBILE HOMES— TRAVEL TRAILERS
A community for our born-again Regular Baptists

Write for Brochure .

R e g u la r B a p tis t F e llo w s h ip , In c .

tand

3945 Arbuckle Road • Sebring, FL 33870 • 813/385-7897

Rev. Jack McCullough

Pastor Jack McCullough and his family
are now on the field at Berlin Heights
Baptist Church.
Rev.McCullough is a native ofCorydon,
Iowa. He was raised in a Christian home
and accepted Christ at the age of 6.
After graduating from high school, he
attended Bob Jones University to study
Bible and chemistry for two years. It
was here that he met his wife, Mary, who

s

Regular Baptist Press curriculum.
Now your church can control literature
costs by going the Regular Baptist Press way.

*j
j
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Moving To Houston?
Pastor Frank Morse, pastor of Berean
Baptist Church, Humble, Texas writes
reminding pastors that many folk from
the north are moving to Houston, Texas
and they should be followed up for
fellowship and participating in the new
works in the Houston area.
Pastor Morse is a former ABWE mis
sionary now serving with FBHM.
Berean Baptist Church, Humble, is
located on the northeast side of Houston.
But Pastor Morse’s message is:
“We would appreciate leads so that we
might make more contacts and make
them aware that our church exists.
For those who do not live in our
particular area, we will share these
names and addresses with other
churches that are associated with the
GARBC fellowship throughout Texas.”
If you wish to correspond, the address
is:
Pastor Frank Morse
P.O. Box 577
Humble, Texas 77347
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Begins Ministry
At Spencer

w e kn o w y o u ’ll
p leasantly surprised

C all o r w rite to R eg u la r B aptist Press to d ay. /G *
'
‘ using
............a.....cu rricu
...............................................
- r y ftng tc
start
lu m th a t will save m oney fo
church w ith o u t sacrificing B ible content, design or q i ta
ity.
T
_
Sample packets FREE If returned In 30 di

January 10th was the day Rev. John
McCourt began as pastor of First Baptist
Church, Spencer.
This is a return for Pastor McCourt for
he was born and raised in Spencer.
Brother McCourt is a graduate of
Liberty Baptist College, Lynchburg, Vir
ginia. He was for two years assistant
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, Lees
burg, Florida and also served as assistant
pastor at First Baptist Church of Ashland.
Mrs. McCourt (Marcia) fills in as church
secretary. The McCourts have two chil
dren; a daughter, Mindy and a son,
Shawn.
“We are very excited to see how the
Lord is blessing our church since we
have been here this short period of ■
.
tim e”
..................

REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS
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God’s Word for the Family
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‘A Sunday School R em em bered”

tended as a child, but one thing I am
trying very hard to have the same, - - the
teaching principles and dedication of the
Sunday School and the teacher that so
blest my life.
For thirty-three years I have been
teaching teenage classes in our church.
Eash time I stand before those I try to
teach, I pray so sincerely for guidance
and the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. I
pray that I might be an effectual teacher
and soul-winner; that I might, according
to His will, be the godly help and inspir
ation to those young lives entrusted to
me, that had so greatly helped me.
Up until the last thirty-eight years of
my life, I was concerned with a challen
ging and rewarding career which gave me
much happiness and the joy of doing
something worthwhile.
There is no
question in my mind, however, that the
foundation for my life and whatever I
have been able to accomplish was laid in
that little country Sunday School so
many years ago.
Because, then, of this personal ex
perience which I have related here, it is
not strange that I should feel so strongly
the tremendous opportunity the Sunday
School has to shape the lives of the
children and young people who come to
us. We who are privileged to be Sunday
School workers have a sacred obligation
and responsibility to God to implant
early in our children the Christian virtues
and principles that can guide them all
through life; I feel this is what Sunday
School is all about!
“ Train up a child in the way he should
go: and when he is old, he will not
depart from it”. (Proverbs 22:6) I
cannot speak with the authority of an
anthropologist, a noted historian, or the
well-informed statisticians,
but one
doesn’t have to be any of these to realize
what is happening to our children and our
young people today; the most casual
observer can see and understand. But too
often we hear in way of explanation and
justification of what is taking place, “ It’s
the trend of the time” , “Everybody is
doing it”, “Times have changed” , and
“We’ll just have to learn to live with it” ,
- - How sad we forget that God’s ways
have not changed, that we fail to heed
history’s warnings that, “When a nation
ceases to be good, it ceases to be great.”
As Sunday School workers, because of
the light that has been given us, how
awesome must be our responsibility.
Surely the need has never been more
acute, the opportunity to serve Him so
tremendous. Even as Jesus himself said

by Mrs. Leona Cline Balke

1911 Sunday School Class
landing - 2nd from left
Teacher - Mrs. Ina Spurgeon Sowers
Seated on ground - extreme right
Leona Cline Balke

Mrs. Leona Cline Balke
(today)

itor’s Note:
Mrs. Balke is a member of the Hinckley Ridge Baptist Church, Hinckley, Ohio and has been
such since 1948. She accepted the Lord at age 11 at the Riley Chapel Baptist Church in Knox
County, east of M t. Vernon.
She has served as church clerk for over 20 years and has taught either junior high or high
school classes since 1948.
She graduated from Case Western Reserve School of Nursing in 1926. She and her husband,
Melvin, celebrated their 55th wedding anniversary last June. They have two children; a son,
Tim othy, serving with the U.N. in Jakarta, Indonesia, and a daughter, Sarah Brown, living in
Cincinnati.
Now read Mrs. Balke's account of "A Sunday School Remembered."

eventy-eight years ago I was growing
in a rural area where the little country
rch was the heart of all community
Whole families arrived for Sunday
ool, and all stayed for the “Morning
ship Service” . It was a one-room
rch, each class was assigned a space in
ich to meet. No one seemed to mind
rather close quarters, for you see, we
id never heard of sound-proofing or
‘ dvidual classrooms! After all these
' us I can close my eyes and see it
-Actly as it was then.
i)f all the memories I have, however,
/teeming my life during those formative
irs, the most precious are those of a
day School teacher I had when I was
i. How she loved all “her girls” ; what a
vout, dedicated person she was! She
Jlumlde our lessons so real, so applicable,

e

c

fith The Lord!

, . ;ev; Andrew Marsteller, former Pastor
IS ltiS truthers Baptist Tabernacle and Pou . i d Village Baptist Church, passed away
L/oiepebruary 1st. The funeral was held in
ajon, California on February 4th.
;tor Marsteller served as pastor of the
thers church from 1940 to 1966. He
also instrumental in forming Berean
tist Church, Youngstown, as well as
Baptist Church. He moved to Caliia in 1968 for health reasons. After
g to California, he was an assistant
ir atCalvary Baptist Church, El Cajon.

For Sale-

and with such interest and sincerity,
there were no doubts as to the Biblical
truths and no disciplinary problems. The
plan of salvation was learned early, the
fundamentals of right and wrong, rever
ence of God’s house, even little common
courtesies were all learned from her
kindly teachings.
She planned interesting little extra
“get-togethers” for her students, and even
without a telephone or the convenience
of a car, she somehow knew what was
happening to us all week long.
Finally it was time for me to leave our
country home to attend school in the
county seat. There were many adjust
ments of course, but the memories of my
parents and this “teacher-friend” who
had so influenced my life were always my
comfort and strength during these periods
of homesickness and discouragement.
Later going to a large city, and a very
large college, there were more and more
important adjustments to make. While
these changes were being made and the
years passing so swiftly, I was not really
aware of how great the influence of my
dear Sunday School teacher had been.
This understanding did come, though, as
time passed and I matured and for it all,
I have always been so grateful.
Today, I am again in a rural community,
attending a little country church. Of
course it is nothing like the one I at

LET US TELL YO U ABOUT G O D ’S SPECIAL W ORK
W ITH G O D ’S SPECIAL PEOPLE

10^SLEIGH BELLS

Bible classes

X^X Door-to-door

Rest homes

X^X Personal contacts

2 OCTAVES - 27 STRAPS
MOUNTED ON RACK
Bessie Byers

$300.00

Carolyn Renner

HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY

W.F. Wright

Greenville, Ohio, 45331
(513)-547- 1818

hto
^‘ Church
• Home
• Life
® Lon
• Health

France for NON-DRINKERS
YOUR “ BEST BUY”
Phelps Ins. Agency
p 8 5 Leather Stocking Trail
Columbus, Ohio 43230
, •. Phone: (614)471-7171

Ministry to

CHURCH PLANTING
in the UNITED ST A TES
The Galilean Baptist Mission has been plant
ing New Testament Baptist churches since
1952. Through this ministry, 49 indepen
dent Baptist churches and a Christian day
school have been established. At present,
17 churches are being established.

G a lile a n AD optist Mission
3120 LEONARD NE,
GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49505
616/949-9320
An approved agency of General Association of
Regular Baptist Churches.

AVAILABLE FOR MEETINGS

H T c im c K
FOR 1982/1983

P>

r o p le iu - S p i r i t u a l J i f e

O iler

( j re a l S r u t l i

Dr. Hugh T. Hall
P.O. Box 505 Cedarville, OH 45314

(513)766-5782

AVAILABLE FOR
Pulpit Supply
REV. WILFRED BOOTH
425 Apt. 115
Broadmeadows Blvd.
Columbus, Ohio 43214
Phone: (614)885-3052

P .O . Box 21129, Clevelan d , O h io 44121

0196 r Requath Rd.

INFERRED RISK INS. CO.
f *Pecialize in

(John 9:4), “ I must work the works of
Him that sent me, while it is day; the
night cometh, when no man can work!”
Do we dare fail God, our children, and
our nation?
Let us pray earnestly, feverently, and
faithfully that we will not.
Leona Cline Balke
(Mrs. Melvin C.)

PULPIT SUPPLY and MEETINGS
TH E CLEVELAN D HEBREW MISSION
P. O. Box 21100, Cleveland, Ohio 44121
FO U N D E D IN 1904

FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
Evangelizing the ‘ kinsmen” of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N :
Mr. Earl C. Helfrick, President
Rev. Roy Clark, Vice President
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Superintendent
Mr. Fowler Hopkins, Sec’y.-Treas.
F IE L D REPRES EN TA TIV E:
Dr. Gerald V . Smelser

REFERENCES:
Dr. James T . Jeremiah, Cedarville, Ohio
Dr. Paul VanGorder, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Melvin V . Efaw, Huntington, W. Va.
Dr. Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla.
Dr. Warren Y . Bibighaus, Haddon Hts.,
New Jersey
Dr. Raymond H. Saxe, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Write for your FREE copy of "The Trumpeter for Israel" our
. quarterly, ip^gafira devoted to the work of Jewish evangelism.

Human R esponses to the Holy
Spirit - Saved and Unsaved
Doctrinal Evangelism

D. D. Canterbury
1280 Kerr Ave., Lancaster, OH 43130
614/653-0346

NEED A PULPIT SUPPLY?
(Available-100 Mile Radius)
Evangelistic Singing and Preaching
Solos, Trios, and Duets on Cowbells

W .F. W RIGHT
6957 REQUATH RD.
GREENVILLE, OHIO - 45331
(513)547-1818
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Surprise For 25!
C e le b r a te 1 5 Y e a rs!

Pastor and Mrs. Jack Wiltheiss

February 14th marked 15 years for
Pastor and Mrs. Jack Wiltheiss as pastor
of the congregation of First Baptist
Church of Valley City.
This day set a new Sunday School at
tendance record of 436 and the morning
service with 525 attending. Dr. Wendall
Evans, President of Hyles-Anderson Col
lege was the guest speaker. Sixteen peo
ple accepted Christ as Savior.
First Baptist has a bus ministry under
the direction of Mr. Tom Vale. On this
special day, 317 riders came on the 6
routes. Mrs. Barbara Vale brought in 110
riders on her bus route.
The day was highlighted by a special an
nouncement made by Mr. Jack Dye that
Pastor Wiltheiss has been invited by the
President of Florida Bible College, Dr.
Mark Cambron, to receive an honorary
Doctor of Divinity Degree on May 15th.
The day closed with Pastor Wiltheiss
preaching Sunday evening on the subject,
“After These Fifteen Years.”

Pastor and Mrs. David Shimp

The members of the Litchfield Baptist
Church recently surprised Pastor and Mrs.
David Shimp with a party to celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary.
As can be seen from the photo, they
received an anniversary cake and a money
tree. Our word is that this was a total sur
prise celebration.
The Slumps have faithfully served the
Lord at Litchfield for the past 20 years.
They are the parents of one daughter,
Susan.

PRAY FOR

BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS
JEWISH MINISTRIES
For fu r th e r in fo rm a tio n , please co n ta ct

Baptist Mid-Missions, 4205 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, O hio 44103

C e d a r v ille C o lle g e ’s

4th A n n u al
Salute to Summer
w h ere high sch oolers
e n jo y C e d a r v ille C o lle g e
and K in g s Islan d

t ’ T r'
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